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Geneva ... Sept.l959 

Buena sera 4 It's a gre~t privilege to be able to talk to
It"lian workers. I hope it will not be a one
w~y conversation. But, like a t.\ofo-way road, 

go· from me- to -you, and fr·om you to rne. I come·~--r-o tell you 
about American workers, theLr conditiOns of war~ and their 
thoughts, and I wish to_ hear fro!f-.:·· _ _yoti yob~s. Too rnariy 
intellectuals are out to lead --few to liSten. Eut NEWS & 
LETTERS,wh1ch I rep_resent, is .o~. workers paper ·published in 
the land of the auto, Detroit. It is a workers paper not
because it is _edited· 11 f'or 11 workers. It is .._ workers -p~per 
because :the edt tor is himself:- • production Worker, bec~use 
the stories· f'rom the :factor1eo Rre written by the· men and -
women on the production line. It is • worke.rs• paper· because 
it contains th~ workers' thoughtA as well Ji.s thoae o:f the 
intellectuals who ha"'e aligned themselves with the working 
class. · · · 

We--Ame-rican 'workers and !.ntellect.uuls;.;-we 
have much to lesr.n from you both because of your rich 
c1v111_zation and bec.ause of' the great traditions of your 
~ movement!h_ A people thst gav~ blrth to a Dsnte _;;md the 
RenaissRnce when other c·ountries were still in the ·darkness 
of the Middle Aces; " working people that occupied 'the 
:fs.ctoriES in 1920 when Americstt had not ye-t had. its CIO, has 
much to teach American wo,rkers-4 

.The Part1g1ani exposed the slander·th•t the 
Itslian working people,- •nd especially its youtp, had been 
"br;.·inwaahed" by fascism. Eut it waen' t. the .Americans who 
f'ought a civil war in Italy;_ ·1 t wa.!!...-Z.Q!!.!.. American imperialism 
was _re:ady to ilccep1;- Badoglio, but 1t was~ who would not . 
permit the military form of fascism, and strung up Mussol1n1. 
It wasn 1 t the American srmy that- saved the factories in the · 
Harth from the vand~ali~m,o:f the- W;a.zi_s; ~~~ 

·"7T Cow·'s Hw,o· ·r·w,t·'· 
- At t~-same time, th~re is a ~econd, a working 

class Americ.;a, GPl'oatUgthe official one know11to most. While 
American priv&te capitalism •nd Russi•n state,capit•lism are 
fighting for world power, the re~lly decisive battles will' 
be the ones o:r 'the workers. against the capi taliste. in ea.ch 
country. -.~:hat division within each country is _the unitfQf 
the world working class4 The point 18 to make th1u the star.ting '. 
point for res.lly· tMking destiny into our own hands. ref'uaing · 
to give it to a set o:f JHanners like the Communicts who 
mRsguerode under the_ banner of Marxist l!beration. One can 
see how, at the end of WII, they may have aoooa.red as Sibera.tors 
since they opposed the capit211stn of your country. For no 
other reason could it have gained the 5lleg1ance o:r 2~ million 
Italians, over s million Frenchmen, etc. N 

... d When I was in Eur·ope in 1947, the_ popular saying 
oj~ the CP tn i1estern Europe wa<s: the CP can take power at any 
time it wants to; it juet hss to get the right telephone call. 
But that telephone call never came fro~ the Kremlin because 
it had no intention ot: letting you decide your fate yourselves; 
it opposed I.Q!:!J: rulers only tecause 1.t :favordd its own 
dowin~t1on over you. . 

Durtng the W5-r, it- le«/the ~oiarsliiW Soviet 
bleed to deRth at the hands o:f the Nazi butchers --while its 
Qrml~a stood outside. By 1956 it itselr direct!x crushed 
tho the Hung8rtan_ \lorl:ers Councils. In between tbeoo historic 
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counter-revolutionary ~eats, its politics in It&ly included 
the compromise• -with the vsttc&n and the bourgeois parties 
in parli&ment, while its actions in· France led to DeGaulle. 

""k' BUt the ltalian workers· who have· sU.f.fered und-E-r 
.fascism fo~a ·of a century will not tolerat. e suc~treacherous ' 
hypocri tea· for very much longer. I:f the· Itollian wo\:-kers . .· 
mistook Communist total1 te.rianism :for l.f!~rx1.st Humiinism, :for~, 
the theory and practice of liberation, it is because .the- CP is 
not in power in Its..ly anc _ theref'ore the ItalianS· Co .no.t kno·11 
this perty as the wOrkers ·-in Russia and the s•telliteo · it-~ 

as their exploiter and oopi'essor-. . --:"i ~.,~ ... (\ j (i/ 
rtf"'~ ~ 1 ( ,....,_'f.l-<f 1 "'a," 

The: M~rx1st the~ttcfi'r.J who d ld know -ch&t >l'm<>,S.~'' ,, 
and Communism were- opposi tea r.-.tled--we must openly ,.,,,,.z 
'failed to creatE; a pcla.rizing -f'orce ae;a1.nst Communism and 
for genuine Marxist Hum&.nism.. To ~I!Xi:ld:'»x:ne• r-aise this 
bGnner high one must be_ deep down in the working ·class and 
have the ears Open to the new movement !'rom 1t.-:Bnrazrix ·The 

_theoretic unity with this movement from practice,- I do not 
doubt, will sove humRnity rrom the threat of destruction that 
hangs over it--released by both caplt~ali.st giants--America and 
Russ1&'--1n their struggle 6o~ world domination. · 

Italy 1 s granting or missile bases to America hSE placed it 
witli1n orbi& of· these 2 nuclear titans holding ·c1v.111zation 1 a 
fate in their hands. 

But let us not rorget -that Khrushchev 1an 1 t coming 
to the US because all is well at home, but because all is not 
well at home. If the Russian workers(who are deprived or the 
strike Wenpon) WOuld not have been ingenious with their Slow
downs and l•bor productivity was higher; 1f the Rueslan peasant, 

(c'ieprtved of h1a human-ness) would not take its- time ~nd thus .· 
produce a great deal le2s than the American rsrmer; 1r the 
youth (deprived of whet theo workers 1 state ahould hilvri'. bl."'ought 
them--a new society) were not in continuous revolt, Khrushchev 
wouldn't come to barter wit.h the A!nt:.ricRn cs.p1talists. 

And while thene two are tryln5 to divide the world 
up :yntil the moment when their ICEMs li.re 11 opers.tion~lu G.nd only 
one rules--if one is left alive--we nre supposed to close our 
eyes and think that peace has come to G .Bil'aw'tti:PriXIR'!IK crisis
ridden world.*iWI~ In Amer1c~, (unless Eisenhower invokeJ! the 
T-H dlavc L•w~-he connot even show the supc~ioe American ste~l 
industry f'or th~"< worker-9 h•ve closed thE.t down tightT-

I see that the Rucai&ns--tbg,t 1s the rocket, 
the m~n-maCe msch1ne but just ~ machine--have rc~ched the 
emoon. But none know better than Rhrushch~v thst this spectacular
feQt cannot solve the problems of thin e•rth. And his troubles · 
came not up from there, but from live Russian wot·kers down on 
thio planet. In respect to people, as 8€~1nnt machines, nothing 
--not even oc1ence plus ¥hrushch~v 1 

:l powf!:r--osn shift the 
center of gno.v1 ty fro=: th£l point of product ton ~'/here rel•t1ons 
of human beings d'ecide cveryth1nt-: alse in sol!iety. Thot ts 
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why, while talkirig 1,~ace to the other Big Guy (Eisenhower) 
Khrushchev bellowed at ~ little Italy that if they cared 
go through with th1o·· missile gre<.ntint:, · th~Y better know that 
heSll put them up ~ •• A1.bania and Italy can be blown of:t: the 
face of th€ earthfftn~n they can l~arn to pronounce the word, 
Sputnik. No doubt :tmt American imperialism told ItBly the 
s&me thing f'r.om its viewpoint, for now ther.e are 500 Italian 
soldiers t~·AmeTica le~rntng the use of these _weapons • 

. ~!F._. 7 4 rJ:ffLA ·- I _J'l--r• - UJ .d ~ cJ 
The ItB.l-lan- masses. on- the cth(jr band, can h&."'/e 

_a declsivP. voice--play a ptvotal ra~e in setting 1_r. motion 
-the wor:ters of the World to ·stop this made rush to self::.. 
destruct1-ori. The door to·._:rr-eedom has .. many -kEys. emd no one, . 
ever lmows 1.n advance, whtch work1n6class will open it f'irst •. 

The American workers brM'XI¥-r.HM:c!Aett have muc_h 
to contribute. _ . .. ·- · 

Despite the slander .;;bout their 11 b;;ckw-ardness 11 

because they have not.~ labor party or th~ir own, the American 
worker~ not only are among the most militant in the world, but 
h-.v_e rat'sed philosophic questions of' the most pro:round i~por-' 
tance that br tng Marx1e.m up to date f'or they deal with·."'?,::. 

_mos.t .f'unCarnentallPDt of' 11f"e:· labor and production.- · 

The question the'y have r·aised. ei;er since Automa-_ 
tlon come ·to the mines ln 1949 is lmAT KIND OF LABOR. What 
kind of labor should rosn perform? What kind of labor shculd 
man _perf'orm wheil thv a·c-1.Emtiste can Send a ·rna~ up to the _moO:>J 
but .. csnnot give man employment.'l- WhAt kind of:'labor should · 
man Perfnrm, -althoue:h·-the machine demands- his .complete_ oubJec
t_1on t? it._ Dlt,hough U. ,hse- no brrain anC hJ=- ,11-.E'i! 

/ Becently I re~d an article by_~n Italian bourgeo1s 
economist.~ '.V/~--_,_,1 ;. . • The- point of lt seems t_o be that 
Italy, for competitive purposes, ntcds Automat1~n, while unions 
ma~X»~~~x1~ resist 1t. There should be DO ·resistance 
to this 11 progree-s 11 

,- ·ae.ys tht: intE-llectual, for· &Utomat1-on m•kes 
~work e-.sier, a matter of push1ne bu~tons. DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT. 

The speed of the production line 'becomes hell 
itself·. It is the ccneummW-tlon of all Marx ts tked against f'or 
Merx kne"'· better than any m&n- be!'ore or s1nc_e that so lonE as 
machine is maSter of man, not mQn or mQchine, that 1s how long 
you w1.11 have capital 1st explo1 tat ion, no mvtter what you mame 
tt. 

Automation mcane the el1~tnation, not of labor, 
bUt or the lPborer, 

While unemployment becomes a permanent feature 
of cap1tsl1sm, the burden or laC~r has not 11shten~d. On the 
contrary, the speed of th€ line exh~ust~ you so thnt--~~ hope-
you ha'.-·e no time to think and plan when you com£' home-. 

Wh-.t thuy don't kno\·i ls tlu.t. you think, .l!!.Y£. 
your own thOUEhts "''h1-lc on the'! line, You oppooe 1 t. You 
plan to reconstitutC". the> wholnn€'-OD of yours.-~lf as hum.e.n, w1 th 
a body Qnd a brain nnd s heart. Your own thouehto are _as 
different _:fron: the ca;titQllot ~nd the 'l.iil:or t:urP.aucrat and the 
sc1cant1f1c bureaucrat, e.s 1:3 the pl11ce vou occupy in proCuction 
from their ptacc. 
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And so it happened, before the word ,Autom'"tion, '-as yet 
invented, but the machine called continuous miner, was 
introduced int'o the -·Amerlcg.n mines in 1949, thut the American 
workers, faced with their working ranka cut in halr, were 
not satiofied, with labor, any kind of labor, but, bF~~n 
~ighting thot monster machine with the greatest general strike 
lanting 9- months, _which began, under John L.Lew1e 1 l?G0ersh1p-, 
but developec1 against 1 t, beg¥n rslsinE the quest ton: WHAT 
KIND OF LABOR? I>'HY llHOULD TH.:;: DIVISIO!' BETWEEN MENTAL AND 
~lANUA.L U.BOR NOT BE ABOLISHED? \illY SHO\ILD THIS l~ONSTER machine, 
rule us, instead or we it~ And they called this invention 
of science _and engirieering put at thf"> disposal' of' the capitalist 
ct~s·s 11 a man kll'ler .. 11 Since then Automation _has_ been introduced . 
D.lso-·1nto auto,- steel, electric works, ~nG the dec.th rate frozp 
industrial accident has indeed gO'!,_way u~. Wildcats are a dt.tily 
occurrence.. ;l11at other :forms_ o:f strugc;le t(!ey will use the i'ut:ure 
will ahow. , ~.r.~)V-:_.lrf",,:_).-Li,{~'~ .. , 1t..r."'~··r .. )"' 4-t.::.tJ~hv~·-··----,f&J_j _ 

Now it is precisely on this mentglity that Mar~ built 
his theory cf-lib;;rstion. Or, os· Lenin put 1t when the masses , 

·were already in action, "mlilsses not only a.s- ~ct1on, but as reason, n; 
Havi-ng since gone ·through a -gre&.t- revolut1~n .. --the Russililn--&.hd 
-x~ireX"ZXlolz.YJExaxX>.tJS,kX seen 1 t too trans:forn¢-"~nto,_ oppos1 te, the 
workers have a right to ask: \lt'HAT HA.?PENd AFTER'l Are we always 
to be co:1:fronted with a new_ bureliiucracy, a labor bure~;~ucracy ,-

. 3; .governing bureaUcracy, an inte-ll€ctual bur~e_ucracy, in s. word, 
AN ELITE? Why- must the division between mental. a.nci manual 
l~bor continue into the new, the worker!~ atatel Shouldn't 
we begin its abolition TODAy, not tomorrow, TODAY1 

Just as the American _work.eors have lllmn1nated a path 
"-long which the production batt los to be !'ought. so 1 t ls 

·Within the -power o:f the It&. l1an workers to il+u'minate a political·· 
path, :for both production_ anc politic.s are ·but different aspects 
o:r a philosophy, a total outlook, a C1fferent ""''s.y of 11f_e. 

_:.It is no longer possible to separate theory :from life, 
Action by itself, as the Italian work€rs known better than any, 
docs not leud to a- tottely new, truly human society. Without 
a ph. ilosoph1c direction, 1t c~n v~~£;well lead only to a DeGaulle 
with Rn Italian name .. I The beat O~P~~- to learn from ro:re the -
RuHsian workers and tlib~Se in the satelli tea who foU~·~ht :for a 
NE\'r UUMANISM. EVen s.s the working class does in l1:fe. so the 
humanism a:f Marxism doe-s in theory--threaten the life of the 
ruling class •. That is why the ruling class trembleo lint! at the 
alleged mtstic1~m of ''negation of the neg~tion 1 ' for it knows it 
by another name.--.the reD-l1ty of the ... revcl~tion against !J:t. ·_ '~ 

L
~Ullb4X illifl ·'l~jU'_fL!_ .. ~U.-'/JJCi'l;:_L ~P.Q.I'\C_cJ:::..I!:::-~€h Xq.Q_Q__.&til~: ~-~ ·. 
ltilisn-workitl£_:-pecple -~ in thE'ir h:.nde th£ key_ to r~conptruc-A' 
tion of' \'{estern civilization &long the ~arx1st principle of _/ \ .. · .. 
"thE' freedom of the individual aE the· basta of ~e !"reedotoJ of' &~l. 1L 

- ---·--------------------·----·-,.,_. ___ , -.._; . 1 
· , Don't you bel1 vt the tulk thot ;>hilosophy 1a the {-

prov1.ncc of intc:llectuals. Unless philoe:>phy comes out of You • j ~ 
your 1mpuls£a • t.:.spirat1.ons and thoughts, it will not be Mcrx1st -: 
Humanism. It will not be an entirely new eocial order. If , ! 
the lnt-cllectunl~ so to meet that movomcnt from practice, then-. / ~.: 
together ... we -will finally c_pnstr~ct a claas:-lctw soctcty. ~;< 

"'''·'·'• ._..,_\ 11 , .• ,: __ )'J{I"r·~/~,, t;'~"~:!.<··"~-'~J {/J?-.1::\ .. ~ ,;t. }:'( ._.,,::.·.' 1 ?~,~· .r.:'--- "/i(-17'~·4-_r-¥ "' ,.. _., . . L. ;- v. -
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